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waste lands of the colony, to revive the poli
cy of Charles I., by imp*iug vexations 
taxes upon a large portion of the colonists 
without the consent of their representatives, 
certain of the principal squatters gave out, in 
ray own hearing, that they would at alt 
events stand to their rights ; and that even if 
her Majesty should send out ten thousand of 
her best troops to put them down, they had 
sheep and cattle enough in the colony to buy 
them all oil in a week. For the colonists 
have not failed to discover, from the numer
ous desertions that are taking place even at 
present, that the temptation of a settlement 
in the genial climate of New South Wales, 
as compared with the possible results of a 
campaign in India, the usual destination of 
British troops in Australia, would be greatly 
too strong tor thexvirtue of a soldier. Now, 
my lord, the sheep and cattle ol the colony, 
in which its wealth mainly consists, have 
more than doubled their number since the 
year 1844 ; and your lordship is aware that 
the waste lauds, of which the value is incal
culable, will always be at the disposal of any 
government de facto, whatever may be the 
origin of that government, and whatever 
form it may assume. And does your lord- 
ship suppose that men of British spirit, with 
such means of redress at their hands, will 
suffer themselves to be treated any longer 
like mere children in a nursery, by ary peer 
in her Majesty’s realm ? Does your lordship 
suppose that there are rot men of higher 
mark in Australia than the Irhh incapables 
of Dublin and Ballmgarry ?

For three years past your lordship Las been 
promising a constitution for the Australian 
colonies ; but if that constitution should i.ot 
be something very different from the miser
able apology for a constitution which your 
lordship’s subaltern, Mr. Hawes, presented 
to the House of Commons during last session 
of Parliament, and subsequently withdrew, I 
will venture to predict that the colonists will 
endorse and return it with the well-known 
post-office marks “ Too late,” and “ More to 
pay.” Very moderate concessions would 
have satisfied the colonists three years ago j 
but such concessions will not satisfy them 
now. To use a vulgar but expressive 
nhrase, which I trust your lordship will ex
cuse, they will now “go for the whole hog,” 
or for nothing at all.

For the three years of gross misgovernment
which your lordship has permitted to subsist 
throughout the colonies—misgovernment 
which it was fully in your lordship’s power, 
and which it was your lordship’s first duty, 
in accordance with your own previous profes
sions, to have rectified—your lordship, in my 
humble opinion, deserves bo’hdismissal and 
impeachment. and if the Government of this 
great nation were only in such able and vi
gorous hands as the extreme urgency of the 
times demands, both of these measures of 
justice would be dealt out to your lordship 
without tail and without hesitation.

As far as regards the Australian colonies, 
your lordship has for three years past been 
knocking at the gate of futurity for the Pre* 
sider.t of the United States ol Australia ; be 
assured, mv lord, he is getting ready, and 
will shortly be out ; and he will astonish the 
world with the manliness of his port and the 
dignity of his demeanour. As in duty bound, 
he will make a profound obeisance to your 
lordship in the first instauce, in grateful ac
knowledgment of the concern which your 
lordship has had iu his paternity: lie will 
then take his place in the great family of 
nations, with a proud consciousness ot the 
brilliant career upon which his country has 
entered when delivered at length from the 
baleful domination of Downing-street. He 
will require no soldiers to enable him to keep 
his seal, like Louis Napoleon ; he will have 
no foul plot ot slavery to defile his national 
escutcheon, tike Zachary lay lor.

I have the honour to be, my lord, your 
lordship’s very humble and most obedient 
servant,

(Signed) John Dunmore La no, D.D.
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prctu.1t directly or uAittai-, '
duordntd Uale of tki Syutm 'iggglitei SS___

s^îsr sa*-- save
Whit party. Hi» energy « sU**»*d By .his dt|[|t of lhe United Sûtes of America, in bis 
actin pamit »f peMie «bjeeU on behalf ef ma,ble petoeegt Waebingtno, than I hare 
ht» adapted ce entry ; he sew Isa»»» oar u a represeoutrvo of the people of
.here» for Ute se.salh reyage te AastrsHa, N„w Soulli wkles from the pellnest under- 
havisg cireeeiBavigaled the globè six times jlaa,t ^ yoot lordship’s dej»rttoent. Like 
before, always in the Colony’s «stries- Ha y,, mMe, i„ the SulUn’s palace at Constan- 
Aastisiien ealrietism aed Cotoolal nattimnbty linople, iheie familiars of your lordship regu- 
base heea*evii«eed ia m«ay aMporitiM UrtlJ .trangle honest men, and every honest 
/ram his rough end realty pen ; MUlsitto and meaMO) conoeoted with the colonies, in the 
ittaisment* bsvs supported bun Sa »ti siduoe* recesses of their political inquisition ; 
career ; bU n.tsral tsree of eirawtsr h* oh- 81k1 lhe people »f England never hear of the 
teined him influence seen where he hss fatled matter any mere than the Turks used to do 
to coocitisle. We buj smile at the deliberate of ihoee baphws victims whose bodiee were 
intaritiott which he imputes to a certain busy thrown at midnight into the waters of the 
mattim. •! ptecuriug Lori Grey and Lord jj^phorus. ....
Clarendon to send out young Irish women to j„ singular contrast with the heavy blow 
order »e promote “ mixed marri agis” io Aus anj greai discouragement which emigration 
trsBs, sod present Protestant fathers with e „f a superior character to Moreton Bay has 
Roman Cstholle progeny : that notion of so j)m, experit-nred from your lordship’s 
neceiitri plan * propaganda fid* would pros»- partment, is the ollicious encouragemeBt and 
sbly not have oettltted except to We who sees 13si,tal,ce afforded by that department from 
the matter from a stern Presbyterian point of 00l0nial funds for Irish female emigration 
riesô. Bet m-liy Protestants in England, so ln the report of the commissioners 1er ad- 
well as ia Scotland, willsympathiz? with Dr. ministering the laws forth» relief of the poor 
i,,,.», complaint as to the partiality shown m ;n Ireland, addressed to bis Excellency the 
favoring certain sects to the exclusion ol Earl of Clarendon, of date July 14th, 1549, 1 
others. Some of our readers will require this find the following announcement— 
sketch ef lhe writer for tbe right understand- “We have to report with satisfaction lhe 
in» of his epistle.. We need only add that steady progress of the Emigration or orphan 
D». Latte is thoroughly informed on Australian „jtj, from the Irish workhouses to the Austra- 
affaits and tire stale of feeling in New South fian colonies, which we undertook io pursu- 
Walesance of your Eecellency’a command, and 

to the eari. GREy, &c., &c., &c. which we first commenced in the spring of
I On board tbe ship Clifton, off Gravesend, 1848. Since that time the number of these 
l 14th Noeember, 1849. emigrants shipped from PI y month for Syd-
Mr Loan.—It is now «early three years ney and Adelaide has been 2,219, st » cost 

since I arrived in this country, as a Repre- to the unions of about £5 per beatl for outfit 
seats live of the People of New South Wales, and conveyancelo Plymouth ;Uieremammg 
far the furtherance of certain objects of vaut cost beir.g del rayed from the colonial
i7mTwc;»v.ud:r;dy âû;1,,:* funNtw, my Lora, ,^^0^ «a-h«.

lie. with but little proineçl of ever setting foot acier of lhe influence which was notoriously 
again on Eodiah ground, I trust your Loid- brought to bear upon your lordship and his 
ship will excuse me for troubling yon, pro- excellency the Lord-Lieutenant of Ireland

retire colonies, can doubt for a moment that the
» p,_ then fore, to assure your Lordship, real object of these parties at whose instance 

that ^arrived in this country entertaining your lordship was induced to sanction the 
the highest hn es, as a British Colonist, from measure in question was simply *° 6“PP > 
yourLtudahip’s accession to oifice—an cvenr Roman Cathoiro wives for the Eng tsh and 
which 1 was 9imt-le enough to regard as one Scotch Protealaols of lhe humblest classes m 
of ttie happiest omen lor the Colonies; I am AnsUalia, and thereby to Romauure the Au,- 
nsw retoroiax to Australia with the bitterest tralian cokmies through the artful and 
dissnneiiitment and the deepest disg tst, tlioroughly jusuttiool device of mixed mar- 
=Œn, PteVeïy the same feeling, as the riage,.° Your lordship has thus been trons- 
celebratetf Dr. Benjamin Franklin did when forming your department, as far as Irish fe- 
he left England as a British subject for the male emigration is concerned, into a me.e 
urilm. Romish propaganda. And what right, I

Ry principal object in coming to England, ask, my lord, had your loidshtp to misappro- 
tonarJs tlie close of the year 1816, was to pnate the funds of the Aostrahan colonies, 
give such an impulse to emigration to Austra- —fonde derived almost ejciusiveiy ftom he 
lis es would direct to that country many capital and enterprise of English and Scotch 
flmiltes and individuals of virtuous charac- Protsstan.s-for any such purpose, or m any 
ter»ndindustrious habits, who would not only such way? Was it because 
contribute nmteiially to develop» it. vast re- “distressed needlewowen” m England to 

hut who wL„ transmit the precious

because there were no virtuous unmauried 
females struggling with poverty in Scotland, 
that the funds contributed in such large mea
sure by Euglish and Scotch Protestants 
should be appropriated in inundating their 
adopted country with Irish Romanism ? I 
admit that neither your lordship nor his ex
cellency the Lord Lieutenant of Ireland 
could possibiy nave had any design to un
protestantize the Australian colonies. I 
well aware that in this whole matter your 
lordship and the Lord Lieutenant of Ireland 
were merely the dupes of an artful feme le 
Jesuit, the able but concealed agent of the 
Romish priesthood in Australia, who had 
thus adroitly managed to attach both of your 

ministers of State—to her 
The cruel injustice, the enor- 

fordship has thus 
Protestant colonists
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the ex- 

mingled with indigna- 
bat feel U a British col-
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Combat wire * Javserr Tiexa.—Ths Jo as 

Chers* sûtes that from the Residency, Rum hang 
a communication haa been received ol a rare to. 
stance of tbe intrepidity of • native, which has been 
crowned with an extraordinary fortunate result. 
This native, named Win. Dipo went st n.ne 
o'clock in the morning of tbe 1st of August to the 
forest situated near tbe deeen Dogan, intending to 
search fur Arcen leaves (dsungebsng) to make 
mats of ; and be had provided himself with a hat- 
diet, fit to cut grass and light wood. Shortly «fier 
his entrance into the fun st he discovered at a short 
distance behind him a tiger of the largest kind ready 
to sprng upon him. Without awaiting the leap, 
Wtro Dipo himself atllBkcd the monster, and gave 
j| some wounds with his light weapon, which 
caused the tiger to fall down roaring, dragging h» 
assailant dow n with him ; but the last succeeded 
in raising himself, and in giving a number of 
blows to tbe tiger, who expired under them. Wiro 
Dipo came without any wound out of this battle, 
and it is believed that this nearly inexplicable cir. 
cumstancc may be ascribed to the rapidity and 
intrepidity with which Wiru Dipo anticipated the 
leap of the tiger, and to the fear which this must 

caused to the tiger, the timorous as well as 
cruel nature of this kind of animal being sufficient
ly known. The skin of this tiger was measured 
aiterwards, and it was then found that it* length 
from the noao to the beginning 
ed to five feet two inehew, and 
eight feet five inches and a half.

PoKTUuvese Court Gossip.—Great complaints 
are uticred of the parsimony of the court. There 
arc no entertainments, no balls, no routes, nothing 
that would diftinguieh the Neceseidadcs as being 
inhabited by people in fashionable life. Psrsiroonv 
rather than actual poverty, is said to be the cause. 
It was not long ago, that a man who bad bought 
up some of the allowances of the domestic servants, 
fiuding no money forthcoming for the payment ol 
the wages and board-wages which he regularly 
bought oft the servants, who were obliged to sell to 
him in order to supply themselves with the com
mon necessaries of life, sued the treasurer of the 
household for payment, and at length execution 
usued against the goods and chattels, produce and 
effects of her Majesty at Quclut. Te avoid a 
disgraceful scene, namely, the moving of her Ma- 
jebty*s property to the public place af sale (as by a 
sheriff* execution], the money was paid ; but not 
without an attempt to pay in bank notes instead of 

The other servants, stable men, &.C.,

tea**
»y Impur* blood, BUxous ana 

Mo bid condition of tkt 
SionacÀ end Bow* a
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r*1 Da. H ALSET’s
GUM-COATED

Patronized by the Mobility and JHedtcal 
Faculty of England, and etletteed tbe 
most extraordinary Medicine oj the 
Age.

■MEDICINES con to in in; Molasses or Liquo- 
JTi ike, like the boasted Ssraapanl ts require 

y laris bottle, to produce th# «lightest change 
in health. The Forest Wine is altogether a difertot 
article. It contains no Syrups logir.il condsteocy, 
but acquiree the excellent Isvor sod powerful me
dicinal qualities from the vegetable plants of uhich 
it i, composed. The ferret IFase Combines the 
virtues ot the
WILD CIIEMIY, DANDELION. YEL

LOW HOCK, and SAH9APAB1LLA. 
With other valuable Plants whose properties era 
still more powerlul.

Its h ,h concent» ation renders n one of the moat 
efficient Medcince now in use. Leas then a 
single bottle restores the lingering Patient from 
weakness, d.bility, and sickness, to strong and 
vigorous health. Every doer show» its good it 
feet, on Use constitution, and improves the state 

1 he Jbr.it tUims is recom-

I FOREST TILLS,
(A Sat tope: ilia pt tparalion <;

cucy.)
,e

: rm These Pills sr. prep»red from ■» est 
combined with other V^MHehj^ rvo^ v 
bighMt Medicinal hutue lhe, ^ *
U>ft-niRiM any Me-rury or Mv^ral » haiei*r • 
purge w gripmg. na.. Rvr w ‘ v*
can ;«e takes at any tuna With.*,, Vl
bosmcaa, charga of diet or Uenger ol Uk. . 
l*hey neither have the ta» > or ,m»i <Jkl
•nd are five timce more effectua, tu r- -***' 
diseases lUn an, P,;„ m use. ““ *

■' ’

1

wM j\ , ’
thousands havaalrtwdy ripwienced iu-,r’,r' 
lovalidâ given over by their I'hyvciRiis t ^ 
bava found relict, and been regioreu u 
vigurouh bea ih from their use.
TO FATHERS OF FAMILIES

Rile end loul sun.- of the snm.ch 
•icknees ami dealt a in fanntiee then tit rvth^ 
uf dtdeaee Dul together- îs-n.nmi,, wh .le t,ro ^ 
are taken down by maligmrt Kexrn Frvrr tn0 v 
and other dtngerutie dleoiden a fijceevuiM i-ja*. 
bilkfU* end luui »Ulte o! tl»e montacli. N„ 
be r» iguoranl as no. to know ibr jreRt dugfr e|w,‘ 
if ( from biliouBtn.es—no partn; Wuitjd tv * 
causing tbe

death of their own children

Yet thousands ol children and sduhi d« ,ferT 
year through neglect ol parenu io tuend i0 iu et/ »
■ympluma ol bile at^l foul Sloroacli

Superfluity ol bile iuay alwey. be known by boom 
unfavorable evmpiuni which it produce», such aa nek 
stomach, beadaclie, kw ol appetite, bitier mote a the 
rooulh, yellow tint of the akin, tangtiidnew, cobUw- 
news, or other lymptume oi a similar nature Atm.it 
•very fie non are ot ttmea biliotia, the neglect uf « tuck 
is eure to bring un evme dai<gsr >us diKüdrr, ire- 
queuUy terminating in dcilh A single ïb cent te* 
Ol Dr. llalee) • Gum-coated Kor*»i I'.Ju, sr* wlficie'il 
to seep a whole Is-ra.ly from bibuss aiucu anti xjek- 
nesa from an mviuhs to a year A single ikw, iron 
1 to 3 ot these mild and ncel ent 1'ilis 
from 3 to 4 1er an adult, and I rum b io 6 luf a grown 
person, cany vfi all b-lu.ug and morb.d roau. r, a d 
restore tbe Storuat h and bow>is, curing and prevem- 

ab^roamicr of b.i.jua a.'tatka, and many uiber

»

de-I I

of tbe healths ,
mended, in the strongest terms, for all compla nti 
of the
KJ- Stomach, Livsh, Ridnkti, Nxavor* 

UisoRDXBSg Bilious ArriCTioNi, Deop- 
av, Dtipxtsia, Loss or Arrxnrs, 

Jaukdic», Fbxalk Comflaints, 
ScaoruLA, and all Disoa*

DKhs ABiaiNv ratM BAD 
BLOOD and imfcik 

HABIT or TH*

of the tail H mount- 
including lhe tail,I;

ti-*
STSTXX.V.

: SAVED FROM DEATH ! !

Testimony of Ms. Naths* Mathews a AueAly 
respectable and wealthy citizen of Ntwark, N. J- 

Da. G. W. Halsitî—I believe tout Forest 
\\ me and Pills have been the means of saving my 
life. When I commet cAl taking them, 1 laid at 
the point of death, with Dropsy, PUea, ind Asth
ma. My Physicians bad given use over as past 
cure, ana my family hid lost all hope of ssy re
covery. Wliile In this di eadlul oiiustiot*, ywt 
Forest Wine and PilU were procured for saw, and 
b lore 1 ban finished the first bottle of the Wmo, 
and box of Pills, I experienced great relief; my 
body and limbs, which were greatly eaollee, be
came sensibly reduced. Hopes of my recovery 
be„an now to revive, and after coiitinvun? the use 
of your medicines for about s month» the Piles and 
Asthma were completely cored. The Dropsy, 
with which my life was placed in such great dan
ger, was also nearly gone. I have continued the 
use cf your Medicines until the present time, and 
I now enjoy as perfect health as ever I did in 
life, although 1 am mi.re than sixty yewrs ol age.

1 ascribe my recovery riitirely to the use uf 
your excellent Medicii.es. Several of my neigh
bors have aUo uud th?m with similar success in 
obttinate complaints, and 1 can cheerfully recom
mend them to the public.

respectfully,
N. MATHEWS.

Iv ;

4 » ’f » i ti id ,
In specte.

hearing of this success, thought of another expe
dient in order to save th*t sacrifice which I lie 
selling of their wages and board-wages would en- 
tail upon them, perhaps 25 or 30 per-cent., and 
actually struck for wages ; the King Consort was 
very much annoyed at it, and paid the money out 
of his own private resources. A curious incident 
has happened which will furnish a subject for tea. 
table chat. Donna Maria de Gloria was invited to 
a ball and supper by the Philharmonic Society of 
Lisbon ; she had accepted the invitation, and pro- 
parutions were going on to produce a most magni
ficent entertainment ; it appears, however, that 
the entrance, as well a# the building, are neither 
very commodious, and that therefore it wae prov.d. 
ed she should enter through the private dwelling- 
house of the D»ronces dc rktrccllmu’s, whose hus. 
band ;e a strong progressiste, whether for elec
tioneering purposes or otherwise, does not appear, 
but the Queen was advised not to go, and accord 
ingly she went an excuse-—Lisbon CorreoptnJeni 
of the Daily .Vries.

Andalusian Lames—There, is, however, no. 
thing boisterous or un feminine on the part of Cadiz’ 
daughters ; their liveliness, though wanting that 

deem essential to polished

s!-

SALTS AND CASTOR OILr No reliance cm be placed on Salts or Castor Oil. 
These, as well aa all common par^sinsa. past off 
without touching the bike. lesMng tbe bowt.e cueux#, 
and the stomach m a* bail cundiUm a» belvre. Dr 
llaist-y's Forest fill» art un the gsul duns, ind eery 
alt morbid bilious maucr Irma a.e uomarh i d bow
els, Waving ths ay stein wtr-ng an.! booyuit, o.uc 
clear, producing permaneni gv <1 Uelth.

L>r. Halsey'» r'urcst Pil ■ are un.ike ill taken 
They sci directly on the*e vita; organs ot i » eturnwn, 
Laver, Kidneie, A-c . whjçh ifcrete U* fluid* oi ;i« 
body, and separate lhe impuni t. irow it* t>fuuj. 
While they purge all ! ihooe end inorbw msuar bwen 
lhe stomach and buwe s t -ty cWanw noi 
blood, Itierebv destroy the s«eds of d.wasr Tlie 
Formal Pills

I

my
!

»

Y-urs,
do not weaken, but giv 

to b»»th body end mirvi 
Ig or any incor venience ai»eieisr, a^ I 

the patient ia t>ett«r able io aUw.d U- business w tats 
under their influence tl an be ore ukm< ihrai. They 
«re mild m operation, y«t pmertui m reriweg 
fieelib.

The great amosnt of good these Pills bar» rons 
for the sick and afflicted, have induced th- eui.d» tw 
c< mmend them to their htends and ths. ruWic Id- 
dividual» of worth aod integrity in s.mo*i rverv garr 
ot the country, have teetified to the a arid in fsvor ef

n d| Newark, Dec. 19, 1847.

GREAT CURE OF LIVER COMPLAINT OF 
TEN YEARS STANDING !

New Yosk, Jan. 9, 1848.
Da. Halsey—Oea* Sib:—HavitiF taken your 

For«>st Wine and Pills to remove a disease of the 
Liter, from whicn I have suffend sevenly for 
upwards uf ten years ; and, having adhered ckoety 
to the direct on» which accompany the Medicraee, 

h< alth, notwiihstaudiii all 
case incurable. Ere- 

Pille, I had tecouree 
but conUnueti to

;

; manners,subdued tone we 
is graceful and becoming in its flights ; it i» the over, 
flow of epir.ie which,like the beautiful wild flowers uf 
their own land, arc stirred by the s ighlcst breath 
of air, and, like them, give forth a pleasant rustle 

At the same time the traveller,

♦ :
*

! • inter,
inheritance of our ciril slid religious liberties 
unimpaired to posterity. Iu this object f am 
hippy to ray that J lutte succeeded far be
yond my otvu highest expectations, although 
I have experienced nothing from your Lord- 
ship’s office but inactivity and obstruction.

1 bad also iu view to procure aod to send 
forth te Australia a number, ot ministers of 
religion to maintain and to extend our com
mon Protestantism in the southern hemis
phere. In this object I have also succeeded 
to d considerable extent, having already sent 
out; in great measure at thy own risk and 
charges, from twelve to eighteen Evangeli
cal ministers, while I am carrying out with 
me in this vessel, not fewer than twenty- 
four young men as candidates for the minis
try, all ot the highest character and the 
fairest promise. It occurred to me, in mak
ing the necessary arrangements fur such an 
enterprise, that as your lordship’s subordi
nates in the emigration department were 
sending out Episcopalian ministers and Ro
mish priests at thd public expense the same 
indulgence might be extended to such min
isters as I have alluded to. But I regret to 
state that my application to this effect was 
must ungraciously refused by your lotdship’s 

department.
My third object was

British cm,granunof a.upcnor ^“Mo sa[ne [ecommeuda.ion and request .
Wales, with, view to the cultivation of cot- “ P™^“£hn ^“^«“.ubmit to 

ton and trt« Tropical produce^ ™j£n» of ‘ 0UJ lordship, on my arrival in this country,
Edropeau fce.jlaW Att^“ from varionslmporf.nt districts of New South
is m latitude 27^ sontb, a muen tower tau h . : ‘ ,hat suint of haughty andtntle th.u any to which British emigration ^ d-regard bCfii of the feel.uge
had previeosly been directed, and as my , wishes of Bri,wi colonists and colonial 
avowed object in originating the emigration ures which seems to forai a leading
was one ot transcendant impoilunce nut only f lordship’s administration,
to the OÙ*'ZiSSTSi thèse ^recommetulalioo# and raques.. have

a aaa rlra°:;r.ntr o-f
the Xbf portion of the colonist, ha, been 

I regret, however, to be obltged to acknow- ,, procedure in the matter of

SSJpiS&gë E5SÉH3SE
hundred and fifty emignmts. of the character nortbward of New South Wales, in which
arid description t have mentioned above, to Dmnosed te carry out an improved
.hat remote locality ms.rjSnon. w.re actu- ‘l^ “fiSipUne. Had this 
•By ferwatded to Aastraita from the Colo- m"„ wWoPb your lordship
niai-office to prevent the local Government J ;ûusj„ aaj without examination
from affording totboro emprunt» any «ch to pfiu., been
assistance » was mdupenrobly ne«».ry ^de “m ZdritTTould h.ve been
for the carrying out of tbe great undertaking ^ humiliation and annoyance
in which they were engage-1 mean the •*** department his re-
attempt to cuhivale, by means of British free « evœrironced from New Zealand, from 
labour, in Australia, the peculiar produirons g P® Gggfi Hop», and from New South 
of the West Indies and the slave «ales of tne t-ape ”ul h . », he
North America. My Lord, I will nottrost wSming in this

myself, to character ze sueh a proceeding, » far Tour lordship has not only deter-

2SSPÉS
ness of my anticipaltou in regard to the sttanedd un ----------- -t- imotiesand

___________________

msssmm

r to menisree w 
» I ^ship «FtJf sertrœly

!
their great effects in ctirmg dihet.w

Never lies any remedy l>sd n ore rea.kls iod j 
s' roarer proof» uf its good quahuee Utsa Dr Diisrjr s, 
Forest Fills.

Tesiiroutiisl alter te»timooia!, ihoemg vht.r gr»«t
powers ef curing ta akamt tvnj cl»w of dw«e, 
have been wodered to we by tudiTiJusliofand.-obwl 
character and rwpeotahdity TUe toliowinf tr*u- 
mony is from a respectable and ossluiy tirmsf rsM- 
tng otar Uuca, New York :—

I have i ecuvered u>) 
who knew me thought my « 
tious to taking the Wine and 
to the Vest medical treatment, 
grow worse to sn alarming degree. Some of my 
liiftids spoke despein-gly of my esse, and ined 
to persuade me from making use of any advertised 
remedies; and, 1 doubt not, but what Uiore are 
liundre ?s who are d sauaded from taking youx ts- 
cellent Medicines, in conecouence o' the deception
and inefficiency of many »dtertieed remedies put nfiJiEY-
lorth by unprincipled men, in flaming ad»erase- v yan g,r wt^rsl rears beck, 1 hsie bid 

Bui, wfc.t . tut, u t. fast the deraptio. i( bd««
need by other» should b« the meii.t ol d*u*<ucg A lnd r„„. fi, rill of IMS. t»o «i m, 
many laboring under disease, from making trial taken at the same tiasa with bilwoi <n»r.
and being cured by your axrelleut reeeuiea. ]n former ee,.eune, when arctiiow occurred -n my 
Humanly sptakinr, they have saved my file; isratiy, 1 had alwaya employed a ^

gfâ&sggÿæ S&iSëïéE&s
ssssaatLSsargUj bjpxx'&xsusx
the grtst serpns. of sU my Irieods, I was snUreij fcT>[ bld lrfl lbnRI< „u the, both roewenC 
cured, end bed irwresied Mteen pound, m weight, ,„r rai)r, Sine, tine urne. I heve • »<I
having token one box ot lhe Pille end two bottle, «.p, )ou, nil. at heod. end to «il cam. ul ,«.« 
of the V, roe. Would to God Out every poor sul- w, h,.. used them »ith to. 
ferer would avail himself of the .«me rtmedic. I (Signsd,) 1KA »■ GOUUBUt

ÏO“*JAMKS WILSON. NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.

In IMS, Dr. HeWy's Pille wtrs tw «•»* tjf-'1 
to the public, uoder to. d.oronuwnwi of 
Soger Coewd Pill* " Tb.tr UMlWnl 
gomed foe thorn t high rapAtmwn, Hid U» w“* " 
of emu, thouHTOd b iro- This '* 2
lhe «varie, of di.ir.ing own. who coerntweti 

ttlacure of common Pitt., wtro* twT oh*» 
with hogw, to give ttwe toe oetwtni rot—i» » «I 
Dr. H«i.ey ., in order to roll them 
will Dr. H.h.y’e Piita bed geuHd b, cuntl ■looru^

The public «« now moet re-rucuuliT orM H 
Dr. Haiaay'A genuine PUtaudi luncttifth » t-«“

! when so agitated, 
if he has indulged in exaggerated nations of Span
ish beauty, w»il hero Vo Uught in what it consists 
Probably his fioul impression w ill be one of disap
pointment •, and even he who haa drawn in hie 
imagination a less glowing picture of its charms, 
will find the reality full abort of his ideal sketch. 
If he has kept out the pure red and white and the 
eye of heavenly blue that mark the beauty of a 
northern sky, he haa judged rightly ; hut after 
supplying their place with the pale or du*ky check 
of a southern clime, and its eye, which, whether it 
bo wild or gentle, flashing or languid, is always 
dark, he will need to use his pencil with caution. 
In truth, the Spanish dame, aa regards regularity 
of feature, and those charms which form beauty of 
countenance, must yield the palm to the dames of 
other nations ; her atfactions centre in her dark 
glossv hair, and in those eloquent eyes, that unite 
with an ever-varying play of expression in making 
her wondrooaly fascuibting. In beauty of form, how
ever, she reigns alone ; nothing could be more sym
metrical or mure exquisitivcly rounded than the 
shapes of the Gadttonian belles, as they glided or 
floated—anything but walked—through Hie maxes 
of the gay crowd on the promenade ; indeed, the 
Andalusian grace is proverbial in Spain, and lhe 
traveller must confess that he haa never beheld 
elegance of motion until he has stood upon an An
dalusian alamede. What it is, can hardly be 
described by words; U is beyond the power of 
language to describe those slow and surpassingly 
gracciul movements which accompany every step 
of the Andatusa ; her every attitude is an flow ing, 

forced, that she seems 
upborne by some invisible power that renders he. 
independent of the classically moulded foot she 
presses so lightly on the ground.—Af«r raft Citiee 
and Wilds of AndoUttia.

M f

» Utica, November 9, IMS.
am

lonlahips—two 
apron-string.
mouj wron<;r which your 
been inflicting upon the 1 
of Australia is the more inexcusable for the 
following reasons. The Legislative Council 
of New South Wales, at the instance of a 
select committee of that body, of which I 
had the honor to be a member, had actually 
recommended to your lordship, that in any 
future immigration into that colony at the 
public expense, there should a# nearly as 
>ossible be an equal number of immigrants 
rora each of the three kingdoms ; and the

were al-

*

> POLITICAL CREED FOR 1850.
Every candidate who mounts the Hustings in 

1850, ought be called upon to subscribe to some, 
thin* like there principles :—

lvt The Initiation of the Money Grants being 
placed in the hands of the Executive—(same as in 
England.)

2d. Manic pal Corporations—(same as in bng-
laZj{tL Reduction of about one half in the salarie# 

of public officers.
4th. Thirty days legislation only to be paid tor.
6th. Contingent expenses of the House not to 

exceed one hundred pounds, which m to cover 
postage, stationary, and every thing else, except 
fuel.

t:.

W?
V \

!h : Dr. David Marvie, celebrated PrseUtioorr of 
New York, declared publicly, that M bottle ef 
Halsey’s Forest Wine contained more virtues than 
fifty ot the large bailee of Sarsaparilla. Messrs.
S. S. Latnpmau A Co., the largest and mo»l res
pectable Druggists in Syracuse, is a letter, sate:
—« From what they have heard end seen of Hal
sey’s Fore-.t Wine, it w eu excellent and good 
Medicine, and wüi, undoubtedly, become the lead
ing Medicine of the day.'* Dr. Mott, of New 
York, also subscribes to tbe virtues of Halset^s
Forest Wine, by recommending it to many of his------ GUM ARABIC,

fcj-skven hundred Certificates from Physicians, ^ arljeje which, m every respect,euperw»!» 
Clergymen, and individuals of known respecta- t>»th on account of its healing virtues, end **

X’afTZSZZ’olœb;
Amo«* them istocctifc of Mr. Juhn Sjms, of y torn Foeth, tarastron ut" ^

Street, N«. York, cured of Afcetioo of M
lhe Liver end bed Coc$h, after heTbi| beeu gtren Gtim-Cue»d room kit. pwro 1
over hr lus Physicians, whj pronounced bn c«»e s»c ------ The irtS t»e«'
scaled C. n-umetion. A child vf Mr. Williem ÏÏ^2îiî!?e!iSto«*Sp!rô”teiH A«bic "to o1'1 
L««.,Br^r New York, .ho hU been SÎ^HUSl'^2.TdL*Uh-« 

dreedlull, iSIcled wilh Scrofule, of four Tours h£«t. B—h-C—I PU ■
MAndiHfc ««rod I» le«« th«s six week. U», fosr, «ra sever fieBel. '*m^Z^Z'„mte»ue
JLBrowl, daughter of the Bev.JsmeS. Stows, «he sun», rotshtou •« toHcrt—J*ci G orX Heart and MM Ï-

EH£5SLtrVs^
c<s^^kc- ‘t£5Sn?^2-SwuS-«r. W

Wh. Lths* k Ce., 1 doe which dose nor root**.
tomn-, —î~S?3&*i
Ds. PtcsDLT, J moUfom^mmooteo ™|tr —* - -"ice I

Srtm’s Pins- .
Bps wsoldhsvsdn

as to. h*t----------- ‘ 1

to direct a stream ofi
i

iir at the came time co unP

II f 6th. No pay to Lcçiclative Cuuncillore—(same 
a, in Nova Scotia.) and to be elected.

7th. Instead of levying duties to obtain a reve
nge of one hundred thousand pounds, let llie sum 
of fifty thousand pounds only be raised which 

be adequate for every expense of the

V

* ! ) With

A QUICK CURE FOR PAIN.amount to 
Province.

8th. Salary of the Lieut- Governor one thousand 
pounds currency.

9th. In favour of a change in our rc.abon?mp 
with England, whea proved uvatour mt ru-is de- 
mand such a ch*i>ge.—Morning Aster, ii.B,

iI-
RADWAY’S READY RELIEF,

An External and Internal Remedy of Rare Effi
cacy—Tbe most powerful Antidote for Pam 
ever discovered—It gives matant Baseband 

needy Cures, of all Rheumatic and 
Diseases.

■WADWAY’S READY RELIEF I» whU its 
1%. name purport»—a Remly Relief for Pain. 
The discovery ot this powerful Antidote for Paine 
of ail kinds is hailed by suffering humanity as the 
Medicine <H Grace ; it tea mere speedy and effet- 
tuai soother of pain tbaa Laudanum or Morphine, 
and le free from the poisonous effects and proper
ties of these powerlul nervines. An soon as ths 
Ready Relief ie applied ease is experienced. To 
this statement thousands of penona who have 
been relieved ef the most distressing puns can

bxtkuhaijly appum^it GIVES INST ant

To Rheumatism, Lumbago,Gout, Paralysis, Spins! 
Affections, Weakness, Pains in the Bones, Joints 
and Muscles, Soreness, Stiffhess, Sprains, Strains, 
Braisa, Cuts, Sores, Wounds, Barns, Head-Ache, 
Nervous Affections, Neundgia, Jid Dokreux, 
Sharp Shooting Pains thret^h the System, Sterll- 
incs, I inflammations, Irritations. Poison Sans, Salt 
Rheum, Rush, Ifah, sad in fret all Cutaneous

■ %

i

insures s 
Nervouse DYING OUT—HA !

One of our cotemporarice fwho, we understand, 
ia in private conversation, an onnexhtioniot, as we 
can prove upon evidence) gravely toils 0» that the 
annexation fever m dying out hi Canada, and that 
hi. opinioo ha. always been ih.t the great balk of 
the people of Canada knew that the i»4vsOent 
would end in—«is. Now lin, ti verj nfly. as 
well aa incorutitent, to ray the leeat ofm-attno 
when we trace the paragraph to ito ouvrît oar 
urartie ti considerably lesraned. We feel great 
pity that aay newspaper should lend itself to the 
serihMinga of bray.hodiee, e^jeetally lu thoee whe 
can perpetrate such rmUsehing falrabooda. Ths 
thing speaks its own condemnation. Was there 
ever a great movement commenced yet, ma ooo- 
stitattonal spirit that ended \a—smoke ? The pre
sent movement is not only well begun In Canada : 
bat the Prasa of England without an exception 
•peaks favorably ofiL Than surely if <hte move
ment bos u> do wilh the restoration of better days 
for Canada, in the event of annexation, and tbe

befouged to that rahssl—ahho* he thinks now ra
—r-wS.’S.SK»,-0"-
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